
THE ADVERTISER.
Terms, per Annun.

Rates of Advertising.
Advertisement;; will bc inserted at the

rate of $1.50 per square (ten minion lines,
or less) for the first insertion, and one

dollar per square for each subsequent In¬
sertion.
A liberal discount will be made to those

"wishing to advertise by the year.

OUR ,u:eXTS.

W.H. YKI.DKT.L, Longmiros.
JOHN H. HUTET, Batesvillo.
W. A. ODOM, Meeting Street.
J. K. DURST, Kirksoys X Roads.
E. B. FORREST, Mine Creek.
S. C. CARTLEDGE, Ridge Spring.
TYRE ETHEREDOE, Leesville, S. C.
DR. J. B. ABNEY, Riehardscnville.

ßsü- Col. B. Û. TALBERT, Capt. E. E.
JEFFERSON and Mr. LUTHER RANSOM
are Agents for the " ADVERTISER," and
are authorized to solicit and receive sub¬
scriptions for tho same in South Carolina
and Georgia.

_1 ?. ?. ±ui

New Blanks!
Of nearly every description, for sale at

this office. Terms cash.

Legal Cap for salo at this office, at

Charleston prices, postage added, by die

quire or ream.

LOCAL ITEMS.

We write on Monday morning. And
we write hurriedly and in a stats of ox«

citement, tor we shall rush oil* to the
railroad in a fe jr hours to be présentât
to-morrow's great sernos in Columbia
Rush, hurry, excitement and uncertain¬
ty are now-a-days the bread and me it of

Edgefield mon;\nnd indeed of Edgo^old
wemen. One-third of ourmale popula¬
tion arealready in Columbia, and many
more will depart thitherwards tins after¬
noon. God grant us a safe and speedy
deliverance out of tins life of unrest and
turmoil.

Gen. Gary, Gen. Butler, and most of
our members elect have been in Colum¬
bia for several days past. Indeed Gent
Gary has only been at Imme about twen¬

ty four hour- in two weeko.

Since Saturday 1-Ast, the Rev. Mr. Mar¬
tin, of Abbeville, of tho Presbyterian
Church, has Üben in our midst-the guest
of Dr. J. Walter Bill. Mr. Martin preach¬
ed in our Baptist Church on Saturday
night and on Sunday morning; in the
Methodist Church on Sunday afternoon ;

and in the Baptist Church again o:i Sun¬

day night. IIo will also preach to night
-Monday night. Mr. Martin's sermons,
which are at once strong and evangélica!
in a very unusual degree, have delight! ci
our community ; and we are extremely
happy to announce ti;::: some clcrgj man
of the Presbyterian Church will preach
in our town once a month during the
coming year, or at all events during the
next seven or eight months-probably
on thc fourth Sunday of each month.
Thc Rev. Mr. Martin and thc Rev.
R. A. Fair, will, wo presume, visit
us principally ; and wc feel that we speak
the voice of our whole people when we

say they cannot come too often. Mi-

Fair, who was to have accompanied Mr.
Martin on the present occasion, was pre¬
vented from coming by the confusion
and anxieties arising out of our present
vexed political status.

On Sunday next, our Episcopal and
Baptist Churches will i-e open for divine
service in the forenoon. On the Rame

day the Rev. Mr. Round will preach at

Spann's in thc forenoon and at Johnston
in the alternoon.

The fourth Quarterly Meeting of the
Edgefield Circuit will bc ¡jeld at Lfármo- j
ny Church, beginning on next Saturday j
w-ac-lr th,i Oth Ol DtjirniTiti rr Bjhn ir-, ."T I

j. advertí'-'d iu,v»ur i
[ke phX&epggJtks 2cdJ¿nd

irá o; december, wilPhot be held until
the Oth and loth.

We regret io learn61 thc death of Wm. J
Traverse Timmerman, which occurred
athis residence, near Aug'.-sta, on the
iiTth instant, resulting from thc effects ol
a paralytic stroke, MT. Timmerman,
although a native of this County, has
boen a resident of Augusta more than
thirty years-engaged in tho clothing
business most of thc time; and but few
men in our Count;' who traded in Au¬
gusta betöre the war, but what recollects
him. He lea-, es a larg:- num her of rela¬
tives and friends in this County.
Xotico change of tho dato of thc sale of

Col. Th os. G. Bacon's blooded horses in
Columbia This sale will be on the Sib
instead of the 7th. I ¡

Gen. Rower, the brave, dashing and !
celebrated cavalry general of the hite '(
war, bas been to Edgerield on a visit to ¡

Gens. Gary and Butler. Gen. Rosser is 1
¡

a handsome man weighing about 3,000
lbs. net.

M-

Seo tho furniture advertisement of .Mr.
J. M ourrio Wiso, of Pine Mouse. Hb» i
stock is beautiful. We have inspected f j
it And vcr}- cheap.
Our town luis been thronged with ne

groes for three or four day:* past, making
affidavits before IT. s. Commissioner con-
corning so-called eic.".ion frauds and i

other imaginary misdeeds on the part of.j ¡
the Democratic party. ^

Thc Incendiaries Still ¡it Work.
A barn belonging tn Miss Annie L.

Gomiflion, together with its contents-
seven bales of cotton, 200 bushels of
wheat, 100 bushels of oatsand a quantity

W¿Á fodder-was wholly consumed by fire
ii Thursday night of last week. All
he circuinstances indicate that it was

thc work of an incendiary.
A night or two before this, Mr. Jack

Sniyley's Gin House was burned, and
with it six bales of cotton and about 50
bushels wheat.
And about 10 days back Mr. Wesley

Hawkings Giri House and contents were

destroyed-in this eas", however, th-
tire was caused by accident

.« First ia War, J-'irst ill Peace,"
Fist in the hearts of thousands who were
once tiie victims bf disordorod ¡¡vcr and
its attendant maladies. Such ¡is Con?.ti-
potiqn, Bilious Fevers. Colic, Dyapejwda,
Sick Headache, Chills, Rheumatism,
Gout. Jaundice, Restlessness, Loss of
Appetite and- General Debility "First
TI'TT'S PILLS and then health and hap¬
piness," is th"ir motto. This is the result
of American progress in science.
naacs that were one treated by eiu-tics,
misters, lancets, starvation and poison¬
ous minerals, aro now cured bj' those
s-.ri; and gentle pills, which [nipan
strength to the body, while 'Airy remove
all unhealthysocretkjus. ¿t~><)

ESCAPE OF ROBERT M'-KV.-,V.-Noone
in thu city was surprised yesterday morn¬
ing when the newa came that Roi Mc-
Evoy, who so cruelly murdered Maj ir J.
J. Gregg at Gratritevillo last -pring, and
who was under semi.iee bf death, had ea

(aped from the Aiken jail. Some time af
ter midnight McEvoy succeeded in cut¬
ting through the roof of ¡ns cell end¡j un-

ing a window tn ibcgablo'end, from which
he let himself to the ground by means of
his blankets. Tins i.- the second attempt
be has made at an escape. He is a one-

legged man, and liai other marka by wi h
beean easily be detected; «Information
hom Aiken yesterday ßtetes that he i-,
probably making his way to Georgia, and ;
our other* as weil OJ people shornY !.. >n
the'.lookout for ii i ¡i, as^a reward w
doubt be offered Jb&j&^íútt. We Ivar;
that MçEvoy's W&^Cirr&r. --' ,-;
visit bim '.vitl...id ¡«1 ,.r hmdrane^, ami 11
that tye acarro ^uk.r ^a. r.ul .xur.óe duqij
f>îeca"atîbn, fendtft r< :- no doubt bat I;
Siws arjLijUjer. imp w-. ;rt j.js¡iiU'.'g'OU«Aáiiie-ja¿!.---yi^^; G&t .;'..;.'.
lutionalist, 2'od. I j

I A Ferocious and Venomous Letter Con¬

cerning EdgeflcM.
"We copy the following lotter freu thc

Norwalk Reflector, published at Norwalk,
Huron County, Ohio, his supposed to
be written by Mrs. Kellog, wife of the of¬
ficer who commanded the company of U.
S. troops «hat superintended the voting at
Macedonia Church, in thc Reflector it
is headed by horrible and bloody captions
in huge, glaring type:

KDGEFIELP, S. C., Nov. 10,1S7G.
Is there a God in Israel ? I know not

where to begin to tel! you of what has
been going on here during the past few
days. Yea never heard or dreamed of
such performances as I have witnessed,
and you will never see anything like it
iKdess you should happen tobe South du¬
ring an election. I pray tho Lord you
may never see it and that I may never

agiiin. I believe 1 could endure to sec a

battle, where all could hivefdir jtlaj/i and
where 1 might take pail myself: but it
has made my biqgd boil to see the poor
colored people so imposed upon as they
hare been, rind for ail I can see, always
willbc. The red-shiriers commenced gath¬
ering in di Monday, singly and in compa¬
nies, armed to the teeth with shot guns,
rifles and pistols, and tho yelling bpgan.
They made night hideous with their yells
and shout?, lt was enough to frighten
the dead from their graves, and you can

easily imagine that the colored people
trembled. They (the colored people) com
menced coming in, some r:oor crea'tures
coming alone across lots, frightened, bul
knowing that troops were here and ex¬

pecting they would be allowed to vote.
ll. wis officer of the day, so staid all night
at the Barracks. Of course I did not
she,» much, for I could not. Some one
wa.- knocking al our ¿obra nearly all nigh t,
bat no BO opened them. The white beo-
ple yelled all night long and the " Ki tlc
Clubs" rode the streets «11 night like mad¬
men, firing pistólo and doing everything
to fright-ri t-h-n*-cn<c5. ")r~

Finally morning caine and thc polis
opened amidst scenes that Í cannot fully
describe. Tho riflemen surrounded inc
boxes, armed, and (he colored people could
not approach thc box ; len o'clock cam
and nu colored men had voted atthe schor.
house, and the maiiha! called for troops
K's. company was detailed to go. When
he got to th.- school Louse there were linn
dreds of colored po ; !e trying to vote and
four or live hundred white peon!.; trying
to keep thou from it. Two or three hun
dr- jammed in on hnrsçba ck close an UKI
the door, wit!; pistols drawn and cocked,
swearing and cursing. It. caliea upon
them to keep quiet and orderly and asked
Gen. Gary, who was in the midst of Ilse
mob, to help him to preserve order. He
himself (Gen. Gary) was then trying toget
out h?s pistol, saying, "If there is goiniz
to Lc a row, there '.viii he a lively one.'!
Lt. H., who wa? in another part of the
crowd, ordered thc soldiers to hwd theil
pieces and lix their bayonets, which they
proceeded to do. A mana.er ol' the clce-
lion, a Southern Democrat, when he saw
the guii3 being loaded, said, " i aili irv
to quiet them," and went into tho crowd
..ut;: i", Lui came back and said he cadd
do nianing with them. They wert threat¬
ening the n^giocs with drawn pifeiols at
their heads, and knocking them over with
pistols and clubs. This is no heir-say.
li. saw it all, and with cocked pisto!s,with-
in thrte ieet of his head, pointing from all
directions, he tried lo quell thc disturb¬
ance not a colored man had voted'; yet,
nor dared to. J!, saw ihe¿epoor cr;atures
being bullied; or.'.; was struck after: be
atri v.J.

Three had blood brought on them, and
if the negroes had tarneit and -truck, baik
-if they had dared to resent -.ny ef these
insults '"r injuries, il would have been a
terrible time. They were trying h.. pro¬
voke soné; poor ncjjro to strike baelÇ but
the weak, defenceles3 creatures took it all;
they dav i not strike. Finally, winn the
brave, démocratie chivalry (';'; saw that
the cíücers ¡.vere determined to keep the
peact and thatthey were prepared to eio
it, amids« oaths ami curses, they fell back
and let the colored [.copie go ap»

Bat the oath had io be administered to
each one, and scvèrol hours had elapsed,
and when irght cam-, ar.-! the Itu. was
closed, hom four to six hundred intersííood there udth ballotsin h;>;id u

e.i-L :n-..-l.l. > li;: .j had, ÇPp^tU
m ¡kv ..: I stoco fri' .*' V -.v.; Í:' n-.:
ing lo eat, seme : röhably had jredked ail
sight tiie night bel' re. and there thty
stood, kept from their rights av threaten¬
ing, murderous Democrats, i
But dure V.MS another roiling ¡-lace: at

the Court House, only a fewjaxls away.$'?'.> n the chivalry found thal [hi negri ,s

;o"uid vote at tile School Hose, n good
share came back tc thc Coen House;
ivbere they had already surrounded the
JOT, and seemed determined to keep the
legrx-s away. The color-'d/people of.

u; .- stayed at the School Howse, liopii g
:hat ail would gel a chanco: ac hour or
;-. before the b >xes we« to close, they saw
kat il would be impossible for ail to vote
[here, so they turned their h'-ads towards
.he Coori House. Mieard thoiorsemen,

pl (Oliy Suirters, the llulemeu. in ot!:er
ivordS, the Democrats, come riding past
ts if their lives were in dan» ye'liag
ir. i screaming, g- ing to lb« i '-jurt Honsr.
Shortly afterwards I saw thc colo. 1 pe
de, to li.e number of two Bgrdrtd. 1
udge, coming quietly a'ong ihesi !-- .\\ Ik,
iutheir way to the Court Louse to fry
md cote, in a few moments I saw »hem
eturning, saying linn ikey coal.} riot get
r. thc Couri (louse. Then I ifisr-i them
>£v, (my window washpen) '"they arc ali
Iráwii up in iirj<-, and Gen. Bufiej says if
.ve try to vote lhere will bc a fight right
,kerc." I wanted to see for myself, so I
?aa down to-thc gale, und tigre 1 saw
tundredi cf horsemen drawn np m ¡me,
lacked ir. tight, sever..! luis Jeep! with
.heir horses' n« sea to the sid« wait, and
lintier was speaking, rebels yelling ¡.kc
levins and tiiiTC were the colored \>. opie,
A'ho hud got io the linc ¡ind dared go no

arther, i lof.kui a moment and came
jack io my rc in, wishing that Í was ::

.ian and could go the:e al tin head ot
¡hose people .and lead them t ii rough ihat
ine of cut-throats, andi«shot tofpiecea
f need he. i would try, at least; and see
ivhat they would do. They would liol
serve white men s-.o, but they knew they
»uld frighten Ihc colored men.

Then ti." ct i ired men turned back and
lecided to go back lo ttie .Se hool H ase
ind wait. They metothers coming, bul
cone could piss the ".Rebels," oflcobrse.
L expected that the Marshal would call
for troops tc open the- way. but ihe lime
passed and il was getting dart:.:-and no
troops came. Finally they alt westhoek
to the School House. I Leer that the
Marsha] was mu off from the Court Tlo;;.-»-
Li.her that was the case or he w,ta afV.ü i
bo '-all for troops, and so thc day closed,
sis I have said, with hundreds waiting I«
voie. As soon a3 it was dark the yelling
became louder than ever, and the racine
ind firing commenced. They fired into a
colored man's house near here, and one
»hot went in o Serg't. Bennett's hon-.-.
Ikey swore and cursed, and snag, an ¡

yelled. One shot was fired in noni, bf our
house, an 1 our'gate was opened several
limes. I heard a knock at thc;:colöred
piarieis m ibe rear of the house, ami
heard; the colored people come in. Iws
ularmed und gol up. / thought thc okir-
:Jry hud come after a girl nanci Pau¬
line, but no harm was donc. They staid
in the garden a part of the night und the
rest ot the lime in the dming room.
Wednesday was as bad a* any day. Eve¬
ry white man was drunk and acted like a

demon. Some weir- so intoxicated ibut
they f ii from their horses. »Towards nigh i
thc noise became ^aorc quiet, but still j)
Sid not stop. 1 will fiend you a;papt-rivitb an account ol the election. It 13 hill
»f falsehoods. Ol' course the blame is al!
laid to ll-- negroes. 1( says ihr trouble
HMS caust 1 by a negro pointing a pistol at
¿whiteman, il i:< alla falsehood^ aR,¡
the editor knew better, li'; told a delib¬
erate lie.

Tlie "few groups of white men,*, were
hundreds ol red shirts on horseback and

Riot; so packed ai ".md the cnttaâçe to
the polling piaaes ¡at the soldt'jfj w.-r<

.bilged lo gu ir through tho do windows?
md v oe out -j1";'-. " and. nindi ¿:tecrowd '

acki j isl He-'- w'.e call« ! upon to tlo
^ {He^aVstial. ]

I h iv e--"n so int* rdp'ed and coiifrKd
that 1 have been .1 long'tímé writing luis t
[citer, but 1 nave not said half that 1 .-

:ould or would lice to say. * K. .

iMiifjMrt.il i mni imm
WHOLESALE AND RETAH, DEALERS &

FOREIGN AW DOMESTIC. Mí fi
262 Broad St., Augusta, Gs.

HEGS respectfully to call the attention, not alone' of the Inhabitants c

Edgefield, hui; of the numerous readers o! thïù-'ADVERTISER," and thi
people of tho surrounding country generally, to their,

Enormous Display of Sew and Fashionable Dry Goods
ti? I

Which they are prepared to ofter at thc very lowest prices. The idvan
tages we possess over a great many houses, enafleSVûs to ofter GREAT
BARGAINS, as we purchase only from

Manufacturers, Importers, and Leading Jobbing Hoasjs.
j . 1

We do not propose to quote prices or enumerate articles, but simply asl

An Inspection of our Stock and Prices»
We are not off-ring " WORTHLESS GOODS," but " GOOD GOODS,"

at closest prices. * Every Department, has been lilied with the Newest] an<

Best Goods, which are sure to please as they have^beeu 'selected wñ^i th
intention of suiting the Southern Trade.

Merchants purchasing for CASH, will find it to their advantage tp ex

amine our

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT.
as we have all the leading articles of Staple Goods, which we arc selling a

Agents' and Manufacturers' prices.
MULLAREY BROTHERS,;

202 BRO.\D ST., AUGUSTA, ¿A.
[¡48Augusta, Nov. 15, 1S7C om

iXEW and HANDSOME STYLES OF

Carpels Window Shades, Floor Oil Cloths,
,
WA! fi Papers SSorders, ïjaee Curtains,

Cornices, Rugs, Mais and DrnggSefs:, f tl

8 jTplned tin.- week for Fall Trade, at

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
/Wl.OÜU Yards CARPETS at. 18 to 35 cents per yard.

JAS. CL BAILIE & BRO.
Augusta, Ga., Nov., 15, 1S70. 2m48

mm
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THE CRY WAS: SOLD TO

W. T. ANDERSON & (0.
LUCKY BUYERSI

And now we offer poods so bought (from a house called to their Ûnal rest) a

prices that will bailie competition.
20,000 Boxes Note Paper and Enveloper 10c box, chromo with each.
70,000 Commercial Envelopes, Sea pack.
90,000 Cakes Toilet Soap, :¡ cakes for 5c.
100,000 Cakes superior, 3 f ;. 10c, better Utan Colgato's.
MAX'S HEART EATS ALL THINGS AND IS HUNGRY

STILL MOUE AND MORE.
25.000 Yards 4-i Figured Cambrics, Oe. Don't pay i v elsewhere.
50,000 Yards choice Print-., at 7c Terrestrial wonder.
75.000 Yard-: Factory Shirting, al 5c a yard, pier« or bale.
40,000 Yards Clinton Piumml at LOo.

Yards good ]?ed Ti. ir. [2J and 15. io the bfst, 20»-.
i00,000 Yards Checked Home nun, 2s^, r.: lOc.
»0.000 Yards Red and While FhjiH^T, low.
rjn.O'M) Y^rös ¡0-4 Shogfpi-r. jn:^"'-.''; . atjj» a shoot.
7j,v'y V»rd¿ 4-i fciWÄuu*. nt-fJio. \. --

rillUMPH! HOW SHALL WE ATTAIN!3 HY CM- FEU I N( '.

\ SLEDGE HAMMER PRICESÎ

2n,0iK) Kudus, Lace b\1ges, nt lc.e-.ch.
15,000 Italics' iiliu Tics, Hioice s'yl -s, cardinal and navy blue, afeôc each.
12.000 Pair Hose, >. 000 Pair Socks, Ole
U.000 Pair Childs' Wool Host*,«] for25.
3,000 Pair 10-4 Wo ! Blankets, ?2.25
2,000 Ladles' Utidorvcsts, ivrvr;i:'* finish, 45c.
1,(500 Gents' Uutlervests, :i.jc, 45«, 65»;, 75c. to tho finest.

Wamsurtu Shirts, just received, at 75c, all .'.:¿os.

We <l" a rushing business, owing r<» »IM- low prices on all cla^esuf merchandise,
Dress Goods, Clonks, Furs, Shawls, Cassimeres, Black Doeskins, and fancy

lyles, ar ¡d', prices.
Should the buyers of previous weeks fail to visit 2-12 Broad Street, there is no
round for tile laws of gravitation.

Mr. A. J. MOBMÎY, nf Edgefiehl, is with ns. and will be happy to son

is friends and sell them Goods at tli" !?cr.y /><>f(-iin priées.
W. T. ANDERSON & CO.,

242 BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, GA.
Augusta, Ga., Nov. 1, J870. 3m-iii
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TOBACCO, SEGARS, &.C.
[Ï7 ¡
iV E would respectfully ask ibo attention oí our Patrons ;;nd Friends, to
ur complete stock of DRUGS, MEDICINES, GROCERIES, FANCY ARTIOLES,
cc., ¿cc. We keep only th? 13^'. Quality ol Goods, and guarantee satisfuc-
ion as to prices.
PATENT MEDICINES.-Tutt's Expectorant, Jayne's Expectorant, Ay¬

r's Cherry Pectoral, Wistar's Balsam Wild Cherry, Allen's Lung Balsam,
Vhitcomb's Asthma Remedy, Crook's Wine of Tar, Simmons' Liver Invig-
ra tor, Ayer'¡J Ague Cure, Dr. Shallenberger's Fever and Ague Pills, &c.,
iver's Hair Vigor, Tricopherous, Lyon's Cathairon, Burnett's Cocoaine,
,nd many other anieles too numerous to mention.
TOILET and FANCY ARTICLES.-Penn's Bouquet Cologne, Vases,

.'oiler Sets; Powder Boxes.'Bouquet Holders, nil styles. Btibura Extraéis,
jundbarg's Handkerchief Extracts, Pomade.-:. Toilet Powders, Tooth Pow¬
ter* and Soaps, Fine Toilet Soaps, Hair, Tooth -nd Nail Brushes, oe :., &c,
GROCERIES.-Bacon, Hams, Lard, Salt, Flour, Meal, Grist, Sugar, Syr-

ip, Molasses, Colli e, Tea, Rice, Cheese, Maccaroni, Soda, Soap, Candles,
)ysters, Mackerel, Salmon, Lobsters, Canned Goods, Jeliies, Pickle", &c.
SUNDKIFS.-School Books and Stationery, Fine Smoking and Chewing

tabacco and Segara, Kerosene Oil, Lamps, Lamp Chimneys, and Burners.
The Finest Stock of CONFECTIONERIES in Edgefield.
Prescriptions carefully compounded day or night.

G. L. PENN & SON.
Edgefield, Nov. 15, 1876'. If46

CV-.'-T: sap «a nm-wea aatscaetaB--Banna naran --».,j -^ m-m^.,. Ytr.ftl^^r,

mwm
< haraberlain, Chamberlain, Beware, of {lie Day,
When South Carolina Shall Meet Thee ia Battle Array.

VT 13 t:d;o pleasure in announcing to the People of South Carolina, that at

Cooke's Old and Reliable Clothing and Hat More,
203 BROAD ST., AUGUSTA, liA.,

Hiero is to be found a LARGE and COMPLETE Stock of CLOTHING for MEN
¡TOUTilS and BOYS.
Also, GENTS' FURNISHING <¡OüDS, HATS, UMBRELLAS, TRUNKS
ÏATCHELS, Ac., all of which wo are selling at prices to ault Lim times.

Please give us a call.
J. C. Ludlow Co.
A. W. Blanchard.

N'»v. 8, 1ST«. 2m17

;..) Xi) *. »V \ U.. Si. UJ SS 'JO., r.rimid,
li ..If.

TUST r'i-';/.'d :.. .lea assortment oi
I i,AM-PS na»! 0HFMNEYS-lated
ivies and improvenunts.

G. L. PENN*SON.
Cet. 25, tf45

Notice.
A Tdj the iioairi ol Stewards for Kdtjrt
v iii ld .cireuii, un fccreujrrequest ci!

without fail tom- pt al Harmony Churcl
I Mirth t<uarU'i ly Meftiou,- prepai-nd t
mako a final settlement of tho tlnance
??: tjhe ¡r<"ui, o.i t:,' 'J.l ii.'.y ol' D c ol
bit next, aa no subsequent nie« Une eui
bo held. A. JUNES,

' Nov. 22, 2t40] Chair. Board.

NAIL THE liffpJJAG Í0 IKS MAST.
Match These Prices, or Strike for Shore !

HE Modern ideas of Merj&dndizing have met and mastered

TP-TJEJ OLID

IT HAS COLLAPSED!
OVER FIVE HUNDRED MILANS LOST BY FAILURES IN 1875.

iüetion Bargains From \\& Sheriff, the Bankrupt, the
U. S. Marshal arid the Assignee !

EVERY WEEK RB!AD THE£E"|lATCHLESS PRICES :

700 dozen 2 Button Kid Gl o vies, at 50:. a pair.
1,500 dozen Five-Eight h Wb'iíPfland kerchiefs, at 3c. each.
2,500 dozen Ladies Linen Collars, at lc. each
700 dozen Ladies' Whir« Cotton and Merino Hose, at 10 :. per pair.

Two millions and a half Fine Combs, at 1 c. each, or 150 for $1.
1,000 dozen Lead Pencils (war ra ni ed.) for lc. each.
GOODS AT COST AVAILS NOTHING, when we give them away at

one-fourth gobi cost.
300 dozen Woven Corsets, trimmed with Lue, at 50c.
300 dozen Sehopper's 70, 80 and 00 B. White Cotton Hose, at 50c. per

pair, worth in New York one dollar.
IN DRESS GOODS AND SILKS, thc butchery is frightful.

50 pieces Silk, all colo:-*, cut any quantity, at 85 cents.
25 pieces Black Silk at $1 and $1 50.
8 pieces Ponson Black Silk, sold in Auction Room, at $2 90 ; we oder

same goods at $2 per yard. 150 pieces Striped and Plain Dress Goods,
at 10c. per yard ; 100. dozen Ladies' Merino Under Vests, at 37k. each ;
/Ruchings at 15c. per dozen. %

-T-ffiO dox^SIuri^.wJLite and colpred,^ft^be poor man, at 35c. each. -

" I The Syren song of the swindler ÍB played ; WHITE has beeh Che relief
o£aine victims to High Prices. .

10 bales 4-4 Sea Island Shirting, slightly damaged, at G lc. ; 100 pieces
Lonsdale Shirting, at 9c.; 500 pieces Our Own Shirting, at GJc ; 500 pairs
10-4 Blankets, slightly soiled, at $2 40, worth $150; 100 dozen Ladies'
Striped Shawls, at 50 and 75c. each ; 500 dozen Shoe Lacfs. one yard long,
at lie. a dozen ; millions of Hair Pins at lc. a paper; 500 pieces Scotch
Gingham, at Sc. per yard ; 200 doz Wamsntta Shirts, 2400 Linen, all fin¬
ished, at $1 each ; 100 pieces best English Ticking, at 20c. yard; 500 Brus¬
sells Hassocks, at 15 to hoc. each, worth 75 to $2 ; 100 dozen Towels, at

G]c. each ; 500 dozen Towels, one yard long, at 10c. each ; millions of Pin.-
at 2c. a paper ; -100 dozen English Tooth Brushes, at 5 and 10c. each ; 75
dtnr'en nice Hair Brashes, at 10c. each ; 300 dozen Ladies' Gray Silk Gloves,
at 12;!0. per pair.

Most of these Goods were bought at Cochran, McLean & Co.'s grea1
Bankrupt Sale.

Deal vvher.' you can get the B^st Goods for the 'cast Money.
T!ie Lenders oi'Uw Priées!

J. B. WHITE & CO., Limited.
Analista, G.)., Sept. 27 3m41

ff!

THE Subscriber has constantly on hand one of the LARGEST and BEST
SELECTED Stocks of BOOTS, SHOES and HATS in the city of Augus¬
ta, all of which Goods being purchased for Cash, at the lowest figures, and
being entirely unencumbered with rent*, he is enabled to sell at prices IN-
CREDIBLY LOW, and will sell regardless of cost.
The following scale will furnish some idea of the prices:

10,000 Pr. Men's Brogans,
« Women's Leather and

Goat Boots,
Mens Kip Boots,
BoyiV "

Misses' Goat Hoots,

from 75 to §1.00
" 75c to 81.00
" $2 25 to ,94.50
" $1.50 to §2.00
" 50c to ¿2.00

Together with a Large and Elegant variety of Gents' and Ladies' FINE
BOO'!»S and SHOES, selected from the most celebrated Manufactories in

tUrned States, especially from those of MILES, ZKICLEE SOLLEBS an.'
Jin. ±7
K. E\ SnmncJ ie with mei fem! will 00 «find -rn see all ot hi- oj£
ol ¡Trielida. I

S. F. CALLAHER,
No. 2$9 BBOAD ST., Arurguv. GA.

?,tc 40Augusta. Ga., Sept. 20, 18,70.

MmmKIii
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

C00KÏSG STOVES,
ilEVTLW* STOVES,

TIJWIRS, and HOUSE FURBISH
m GOODS' GENERALLY,

20.3 Broad Street, Augusta, Gc.

(O.:. >T'.Nf W. 1!. «j t »OIi li I* "fl SON.)

j I E b.egs lo ¡nf >nn th« !'. ?.;.:.> bf Edgclleld and.-adj inir.g Coutdies, thal
his Stock of COOKING -TÜVES is cúmplete itt every particular.
The .«Excelsior rook," "Kenry C!ay,» ''Colton

ü>¡:;3i^, :iik<3 {» Steira ri,"
All First Class Stoves, always in Stock,

igy A3 J Goods nt Price« io *KÍÍ the ÍÍJIICM.

W. ï. DBLPH,
265 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

Angnsla, Ga., Sept. 20. 1S7G. 3tn_ J'J

FALL AND WINTER TRADE!
mmmm%\ liwnisEsi

:o:-

IPLAISTT-A-TIOHST SUPPLIES,

'jflJ^JpSf CAP«, NOTIONS,, ilfOViEíiTIS->,
. HARDWARE, WOODED WAKE, TÎN WARE

and mi\r ftOO»$.

^Different styles of BOOTS and SHOES, made by Russell for th

market--all hand-tewed and warranted.

WINES, BRANDIT and WHISKEY.
-0-

D®, Highest Cash prices paid for COTTON.
W. G. KERNAOHAN,

Oct. 25, ly 41 JOHNSTON-. S. 0.

»INERY GOODS!

181
Miss Hi. ÏT- Lsecl£ie?

(Successor to Mrs. Leckie,)

HÄS now in Store, and constantly receiving, one of Ui^ handsomest and
best selected Stocks of MILLINERY and FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS,
ive, to be found in this City, consisting!in part of:

All the Latest Styles BONNETS and HATS,
FRENCH PLOWERS and FEATHERS, SILK VELVETS,
RIBBONS. &c, in all the now colors and in endless variety.

The Btocîf of FANCY GOODS, JEWELRY, ZEPHYR WORTEDS,
icc., &c, was never so complète; to ail of which she respectfully « '.?'« the
attention of tho old Patrons oj the House, and thc Ladies generally ol
A: "field, pledging horne!f to «ell any article in thc storo as cheap ac any
House in this City.
£o" ïîii a>. S.eePiie will remain with me for the pres*,nt,jindi will be

nleatsed to se all her Old EWendo, and anv N«»w ones wbo may b. pleased
to favor me with a call at 183 I&roaii (58 lioorsraittoye inc

ií¡M5re^K,Osi¿e*:,) Anä'-i^ta, jKa. L. «J. L¿íGíLs..íii.
Augusta, Ga., Oct. 10, 1876. 3m43

rafIVJD i. li. MA i &
HAaCPiCTlíRBRS OP AND DEALERS IS EVERY LESCBlPTiOfl OF

CARRIAGES ÄND
PLANTATION AND LUMBER WAGONS, -

HARNESS, SADDLES, TRUNKS, BAGS, VALISES, SHOE FINDINGS^
LEATMES of all kinds, BELTING, HARDWA'-E, ET.

CARRIAGE MATERIALS, SADDLERY, WHIPS, UMBRELLAS, ETC.

KGES l S for tho t>t3br»ir«! j^^^j^^^^^^j^É
AND i^'^^n!PÄ^?:f^^PV

STUDEBAKER ^ÏÏW^VM^^^^^y?*SSMM

Plantaiioii ^TST^a.g'OZXS,
With IRON and THIMBLE SKEIN AXLES, which for LIGHT DRAPT
and GF.E.VT CAPACITY ¡tro anec; rilled by any other Wagons.
Every Wag;«a Warranted.
We are. now receivinç our Fall Stock of BUGGIES and LIGHT FAMI¬

LY CARRIAGES, which have been m i le with special care and are now

bein.-r offered at PRICES TO SUIT TUE TIMES.
SEND Von CATALOGUE Ayn PRICE LIST.

ROBT; H. MAY. REPOSIT 'RY Al\rD SA LE* ROOMS:

f:liïïï!YRX*' \ 208 BROAD STREET,
s. s. i AKMELEE. J Augusta» Ga.

Augu.itf. Ga.. Oct. 4, 1876. ,. 3m? 42 -

TOVftTORE! £'S¿¿. v. .??fiíiaCBAWmSE!;
As (rood as thc Hes: and rs < 3:->ap a-* tiio Cheapest! .

JOHJÍSTOS, B. C.

wT T E have just received a Large and Well Assorted st- -k of Full and Winter
PRY GOODS. NOTIONS, HOOTS, SHOES», FIATS, TRUNKS.
Ladies' HATS, trimmed ami untrimmed. Ù 'iii! LILLAS, botti bamrïfc*m!
CROt Iv ERY, HARIAVARE and TINWARE.
DRUGS, PATENT MEDI« JINKS, GROCERI K - .r.'< PLANTATION SUP¬

PLIES,-in fact pretty WHII everything thal is U--r in a First Class Dry Goods
Village store, and all whicn we will sell obuap foi* cash.
Give ns R call und Wi will be apr Lo trude.

R. A. i'i »V BROTHER.
Nov. 1,187«.4ttJ JoilNSTÓsJ :. C. & A. K. R., S. C.

DEY GOO

AUGUSTA, GA.

/V
V y E are now offering the Finest- and Best Selected Stock of

FALL DRY GOODS,
Ever shown in thc Sou I li. Our splendidly assorted Stock of

SILKS, DRESS GnODS, HOSIERY, NOTIONS,
CALICOES, LINENS. GENTLEMEN'S GOODS
and DOMESTICS, cannot be matched in Augusta.

Y7e have the Largest and Host Assorted Stock of SUITS,
fLOA KS; SHAWLS and UN" DER VTEA II ever offered in
this n invlf ot. -r---.--V-~;.-d'-

L v» *ry:tlcpartaient is r-e$*4tst<? -witK-tH-o^-^lieap^t -«.ucl >MjosL
Desirable Goods, and we invite the "people of South Carolina
-whether they vant to Luv or not-to call and examine
them, and pronounce their own judgment.

¡I hos never been our custom to endeavor to impose on our

Country Friends by low quotations on trashy and useless
Goods ; we propose to give them honest value for their money,
.mil when quotations are made on standard or useinl articles
we are always ready lt; match and beal them. \\ e can do it
and we will.

JAS. A. GRAY & CO.,
Oct. 10, tf 43] 194 & 13(j BROAD ST.. AU USTA, GA.

H. A .BRAHE,
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ll.VS opened a Large and Pine St« ck ol G ods, consisting in

First Class DIAMONDS. *

Fine Gold and Silver Ladies1 a-¡-: Gent*' .*. M. >: >f ail makes.
Solid Gold Ladies' and Genta' WATCH CHAINS, ol the latest styles,
Ladies' an i Misses' SETS, entirely new designs,
Handsome NECKLACES, LOCKETS, CROLES, PENDANTS.
BRACELETS. Fancy and Plain GOLD RINGS,
CLOCKS (d' Ai:v vn -n *v! IV.-nch malee, in M.:.,:'ii:'. £*on~*-«ndrWood,
STERLING bl:.VE Ft W-^Rl::,
TRIPLE PLACED WARE, of 'he celebrated Pactt y of R°ed & Barton.

I Also, a very large assortment of b'ANCY GOODS.

OCT M v prices aro nt ule lo snit the ¿i mes. All Goods FIRST-CLASS,
md WARRANTED as such. Pleasure taken in showing Goods.

My Friends, Customers, and the Public in general aro iuvited lo inspect
nv Stock and be convinced.

H. A. BRAHE.
Augusta. Ga., Oct IS 'S70. Om44/

Jehu A. W'iSC, Proprietor. Josiah Miller, Manager.
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233 Broad St., Opposite Masonic Hall,
AUGUSTA, GA.

.:o:

ff E havo on lianJ and are constantly receiving a full and complete line of

:Oootís andSlioes,
Consisting of selections from all the popular Manufacturers. Our Stock is

ALMOST ENTIRELY KEW, and-purchased dire-"* from the Mannfac*
! tiners foi Cash, and we are therefore enabled to compete with any House

ISouth ol :i f und Dixon's lin'1.

Wt wei ld th trelore ask our fri«»u ls to call and erainine onr St" k before

rj reis ising*; feeling ja. mea thal we i a- gi'> mtfiáfuotior^ bo'h as »<- quality
' ind prie-.

pi ons
I Auguöta, Qa., Oct. 4, 1Ö7Ö\ 3m 42


